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!n the kt'te:r of the k.:!iplicc.tic!l. o£ ) 
the DllYACE S~V!CE C03PO::.e.~IO!r and. ) 
AUS~L~ F.REIGli= l!D ~TS~O?~~IO~ ) 
COu?~:Y9 to trcnsfe:r opcrst1~e rights ) 
as a transportation co~~y, op~ra~1ng ) 
between San ?rc.:o.cieco ll.l:.c. Oeklund.. ) 

O?D:2R .......... ---

'&'r>Plic!ltiO::l 
!~o. 6472 

Austin Fre1"gh~ ~c. ~r::ulspo:r~e.tion Com:,:t:.ny tIlld. 

Drej"sge Service Cor~o:::a:cion j~'lve r;~~i tioned. th~ 3ailroci Com-

miSSion fo::: ~ oriel" ~p'p:rovine the s~lo ana t=ansfer o! :or~e1n 

oper&tlve right~ fo::: the conduct of ~ cu~omob11e freight line 

~n& tho Dr&.~~ge ~ervice Cor;orction c.esiring to purches6 9 ac~~o 

:md. ::'orea.:f'ter operate ~!lie. au~omo'oile ~ru.ck Z~1ice. 

and ~$nsportetio~ Comp~y by virtuo of ~leeed o~erations prior 
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to :May 1, 1917. 

!here is no consideration involved in the transfer 

of rights ~d priveloges ot thiS automobi19 truck line, and no 

value claimed for operative rights. 
'\':e are of the opiL.ion that this is a. ma.t~er in 

which s public hearing is no~ ~CCS3e=y end that the application 

should be granted. 
I~ IS EEREBY ORDEP~D that the application be~ and 

the same hcreb~ is. granted, subject to the following o¢r.d1t1one: 

1. That tho o.p:olice.nt, Austin Freight and. ~811B

portat10n Company, Will be required to 

1cmed1&tely canc~l all tariffs ~a time 

sohedules ~ow on file with th~ Rn11road 

:Co:nmiss1on, such cancelll;l."Cion to be ill 

e.ccorr.,Sl:;.ce \"iith the ~ov181ons of G'eneral 

Ord.er No. 5l, eDC1, other regulation;! of the 

~a11road Commission. 

2. Tb&t applicant, Drayago S~rvice Corporation, 

will be required to ~ed1etely file tariffs ~d 
time 8ch~~ule6 1~ itz own ~e7 or to adopt.as 

its ow the tar1ff e.%!e. ti:le sch,9d.ule as hereto-

fore filed with the ?~1lzoad CommiSSion by 

ap~11~t, Austin Freight and ~ansportat1on . 

Co~panj, all fare~ to be identical With those 

filed oy a:pplicent, Austin Freight o.nd ~a.ns-

portat1on Co~~~. 

3. ~e rights ~d priveleges of tra~sfer which 

era hereby author1zed., may not a,gain be d.isco.n-

tinued, sold, ~ased, tr~~8ferred. nor e~signed, 

unless tho writ~~n coneent ot the Railroad. Com-
miSSion ~o such d13continunnce, sale, le~6e, 
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tr~nsfer or assignment haa first been 

ceO'llX'ea. 

4. !~o vehiole mny 'oc oporated bY' the 8p!,licent~ 

~rayage Service Corporation unl~8E such 

vehicle 18 ownod it or is leased b7 it for 

a specified ~o~t on a ~rip or ter~ basis, the 

leasing of oquipme~t no~ to 1ncl~de the ser-

vioes of a &river or opere tor. ~l employment 
of drivers or operators of lecaed cers shall ~ 
me.rle on 'tho basi:; of a oontraot 'by wh!eh tb.e 

driver or op~retor shall b~ar the rol$t1on of 

an employee to the treDZ~ertation com~anY'. 

Dated st San ~r~no1soo. C~liforni~, this ____ I_I __ ~_-_ 
day of J~uary~ 1921. 


